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".AIIii-C3 YJl'DD'SBLY: And in Washington, here's Ruth Van Denan "dth a report on home

b^itc^.erin^. By the nay, Ruth, h^ve you ever sampled a " liven«rarst kettle"?

EJTH VAM EEl'AU: Indeed I h^ve. Who could ever for~et the :2:ood savor;- sinell, wAile

the meat's cooking in the "big iron kettle over a corncoh fire. To my 7ay of thinlrr

ing, ?. "liver^rst kettle" is one cf the iDest of all '^ays to .t:et every last '•Dit of

goodness out of the meat, and out of the hone , , , . ITow this rr.orning, just to

he sv.re I'm keeping up to date, I looked over the three ?r.rmers' Bulletins Secre-

tary' Wickrrd mentioned on a recent Friday'' — the hulletins on poi-k, on heef, and

ln7>>> and mutton. And then I made a special call on Kv, K. F. Earner, vho wrote

the bulletin on pork. According to !:r. Earner, one of the raost important tnings

for the home "butcher to keep in mind is this: ?res"nly slaugntorcd pork should "be

chilled — ^ithin 48 hours — to a temper--ture oetyreen 34 and 40 degrees
Fahrenheit. If you can get t'ne nvcat cooled r-.ut vithin 24 hours , so much the

"better.

ZABBERLY: TTnat's the "best temperature v/hile the rr^eat is curing ?

V/.lv IEi.A.U: Aroxmd 38 degrees. The flavor will "be hetter, and ."lorG uniform, if
you c'n hold the meat to ahout 38 degrees, (Of course if you live near a freezer
locker or meat-curing plant, you don't have to consider the ^'eathcr at all,) And
use all of the meat, Don't waste the trimmings. They're fine for sausage, and
scrapple, and headcheese,

aADD3IH1Y: Fried scrapple for hreakfast. T'hat's my dish.

VAIT D3i.XT: Kine too, MTallace.

ICADEFRIY: Eov? do you cook it, Ruth?

YJ.ll lElIAlT: Slice it off, a:id dip tne pieces in f.our, ajid then fry,

liADDSRLY: Fried scrapple's mighty good with sirup,

ViJLT lEMAlT: Yes, "but to me, ^good scrapple is "better plain,

KABDZRLY: I meant to a.sk you — Did Kv. ';7arner say anything a"bout lard?

VAI^ DELIAIT: Yes, Ec says the question he "n^s to answer most oftor;. is this:

"Please tell me how to make rancid lard s^ect.

"

KADDERLY: I didn't kno".' it could he done.

Vi'ilT DEilAiT: Tnat's the point. It C'-^nnot "be done. That's vrny it pays to do a

very carefiil .jo"b the first tine. Render the lard carefully. Store it in
containers fr.at are rcasona'bl:.'' small. Fill them clea.r to the top, to -"rive out
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the air. Then cover the lard as ti,'^htly as posniole rnd store it in a place tlie.t's

dprk p. nd. cool,

ICA-DrSHLY: 'These cont-riners, Rutr.. 7hat co :,'o\-l ijean "by "ref j^onebly srell"?

'.'7::' DE!-'AIv: Buckets or cans that held tvo to five po-and.s. If the cont?iner is

?,j"rll enou^?:h, you crv: v.se up the Irrd — ps '-'ou open -^pch c'n — 'oefore it has a
cbpnce to ''et rrncid. And mpy I sa-y,- in closing, that the suoTect of l^^rd is ^ell
t-ken cf.re of in Mr, TTarner's hulletin on pork. Farners' Bulletin 1186, "Pork
or. the Jprm — Killing, Curing, ?nd Cf^jining,"

ICJ3DEHLY; Aiid the other Fermers' Bulletins on hone outchering c.re I'lTnljer 1415,
on oeef, -nd ITujnher 1807, on lamh and nutton, , , . , Tl'^aiiic you, Ruth, and jjernaps

I'd hetter repe.?t T'hr t Secretary r/ickard emphasized a week or two ego — there are
no fees or other restrictions on "butchering for hone use. The Secretary also
said, "Farmers have a pa.triotic dutj'' of not using more than their snare of the

r.ieat, -"-nc3 if all- that share can he killed and cured at norne, so nu.ch the better,"


